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Urban Renewal Topic
Of Special Council
Meeting April 17

FRANK M. RHNHOLD was sworn in" as a member of the
Board of Education Monday evening to fill, the unexpired
term of tar) Garth wait, who has resigned due to the pres-
sure of business. Mr. Rein ho Id previously served 12; years
on the Board, 10' as Chairman, and also served as a Town

' Council mi an and member of the 'Board of Finance, lie was
named toy Chairman Catherine Carney to the Hoard's Per=
swim el. Relations Committee. Swearing in Mr. Reinhold,
who will serve until 'the October election, was Town clerk
Barbara Kwapien,

•OiSulliuan Named Swift
Junior High Principal

Richard O*Sulllvan, vice-prin-
cipal of Swift Junior High School
for the past four years, was ap-
pointed Principal" by the Board
of 'Education. Monday, effective
Aug. 1." He will succeed. Robert
Cook.

Mr. "©•Sullivan was. one of' 12
candidates who were considered.
by the- Board for the post, 'and
was recommended for the ap-
pointment by' the Board*s Per-
sonnel Relations Committee. 'The
appointment -was made after 'an
interview "by the full Board in
executive session following Mon-
day's regular meeting',. He also
had the recommendation of Super-
intendent of Schools Richard C.
Briggs.

In. commenting on the appoint -
' ment, Dr..' Brtggs said that Mr.

©•Sullivan, has a fine academic
background and has had good.
experience for. the principal ship,
adding '"He is a. sound 'educator',
an efficient and effective admin-
istrator and as principal he will
provide good leadership and will.

Highway Dept. -
To Widen. Section
Of Route 73

' * As .part of its. safety. Improve-
ment program, the Stele .Highway
Department 'has; announced plans '
to widen a section of 'Conn. 73
In Watertown. The section ex-
tends from south of Hillside Ave.
north, to Davis St.,, a. length of
two-tenths of a .mile.

Total estimated cost of the proj-
ect 'Is $150,000.

Ttw Highway Department said
It 'hopes 'to advertise' for bids at
am early date, but added that funds
tor 'po.ns.truc.tton are dependent on
appropriations from the' current
Legislature.

be a credit to the school system
and the community."

Mr. O'Sullivan received his
bachelor's degree from, Danbufy
State College in 1960, his

(Continued On, Page 16)

Aives, Muglia
Cancer Crusade
Honorary Chai rmen

Appointment of chairmen of
various committees for W'ater-
town's 1,967 Cancer Crusade were
announced this week by Mrs.
Richard Daly, ST.,, and Mrs. Neil
Hurley,* local drive co-chairmen,,.

Named were1. Town Council
Chairmen Alexander' L. Alves
and Town, Manager Allen F.

(Continue 1 'On Page 16)

Art League To
Present $475 In
Awards At Show

A total of $475 to awards will
be presented to exhibiting' ar-
tists, at the Watertown Art
League's *" Spring Festival, of
Competitive .Art",. according to
Mrs. F. Branson 'Hickcox, Jr.,
and Mr'., John, V. Koris, co-chair-
men of 'the event.

The exhibit will be held Tues-
day, April -25,, through. Saturday,
April 29, at the Fletcher Jud-
son. School, Hamilton Lane.
Awards will, be presented on
Tuesday, April 25, when entries
win, be Judged. Attendance that
night 'will be 'by Invitation.

Awards to' be presented are as
follows: Watertown Art League,
Best of Show, $100; Watertown
Mfg. Co. and the 'Dynamic Tool,
and 'Mfg. Co. award for oils,

(Continued On, Page 18)

Board Hopes To Name
New Supt. By June 1

'The Board of Education, has
adopted a. time schedule for the
appointment of a new Superin-
tendent of Schools,, with June 1
set as 'the target date for the
appointment.

The schedule was presented to
•the Board at its meeting Monday
by Armand Madeux, Cnalrman
of 'the Personnel Relations Com-
mittee.

Applications for the post, to be
vacated July 1 by Dr. Richard,
C. Brlggs who has accepted, the
Superintendency In, East Green-
bush, N.Y., will 'be sought im-
mediately, with May 12 set as
the deadline. The applicants will
be screened, down, to' a maximum
of 10 by 'the Personnel Relations
Committee with these to be in-
terview ad personally'by the Com-
mittee. 'The final three candi-
dates will be brought back, for
a second, interview by the entire
Board and the choice made from
among 'them.

Mr. Madeux said it is hoped
to' have the 'post filled by June 1
so the new Superintendent can
take over here when'Dr., Brlggs
leaves July 1. The Board has set
the salary range for the job

• at 'between, $15,500' and $1,7,000.
It also was agreed, Monday

•to' delay the appointment of an
A s s i s t a n t Superintendent of
Schools 'until after the new super-
intendent Is named. Mr. Madeux
said the P e r s o n n e l Relations
Committee recom •••nded the de-
lay so that the new Superintendent
could, 'be consulted concerning
the assistant.

The Board, came In for some
criticism on its recent appoint-

ment of Donald Mitchell, of North,
'Haven, *' as Principal, of South
School. Stanley" Barnes, of Scott.
Ave., said he was "'disturbed,
and disgusted" that the Board
had chosen to' go out of town to

(Continued 'On, Page 13)

Interest Mounts
On Proposed Flood
Lines Hearing

Ttie State Water Resources
Com/mission, will hold a public
hearing on Wednesday, April 19
at 7:30 p.m. in the Swift Junior
High School auditorium regard-
ing the proposed flood control
lines along' a section of Steel
Brook.

' As proposed, the lines would
start at the junction of Steel
Brook, and the Naugatuck River
In Watefbury and extend some 4.2
miles north, to Cutler Street.
Some 100 property owners are af-
fected, by the proposal.

William S. Wise, WRC director,
said maps showing' the proposed
lines may be Inspected at the
Town Hall and, the Town Hail An-
nex. 'On 'the day of the hearing a
representative of the WRC en-
gineering staff will be present at
the Town Hall to' help those seek-
ing additional, information about
the lilies.

Those unable to attend the hear-
ing may file a written, statement:
of 'their views with the WKC's
Hartford offices, " the State Of-
fice Building. Such statements
will be Incorporated into the

" (Continued- On Page 16)

THE TOWN'S NEW road, grader was delivered to the High-
way Department 'this week and is being readied for ser-
vice. Seated in the cab is Paul LeClair of 'the Highway
Crew. The grader 'will see heavy duty on road maintenance
and construction projects as well as for snow and ice re-
moval during the winter.

The Town Council will, look,
into the requirements which must
be met to Institute an urban, re-
newal program at a s p e c i a l
meeting on Monday, April 17,
at 8 p.m. to the Town Hall
Annex.

Town Manager .Allen F.Maglia
said he has. requested the meet-
tag to have John Pickens, Chief
of the Urban, Renewal Department
of the Connecticut, Development
Commission, furnish, as much.
Information as; possible ,on the
various aspects of urban renewal.
The Planning and Zoning' Com-
mission has been invited to at-
tend.

Mr. Pickens also will have one.
or two planners with him from the
State Development Com mission.
They will spend a good .part of
Monday touring the town, with
Mr. M'lglia to review the need
and feasibility of a- project in
Watertown..

Mr. Mi'igtia 'pointed out that
Monday's meeting is very pre-
liminary and, does not mean that
Watertown is, or is not, .going
•to' em.ha.rk on an. urban renewal
program. Rather, he contended,
the 'visitors will explain the whole

- process of urban renewal. Includ-
ing the administrative, financial
and legal requirements, which the
town must meet with regard to'
any project under the program,
. Urban renewal has; b e e n dis-

cussed by the "Town Council on a
number of occasions during 'the
past five years. At one point a
representative of the Federal
government spoke to 'the Council
concerning requirements which
must be met before a program
could be started.* Oae of 'the
requisites, he said, was a com-
prehensive p lan , a document
which now has been, drawn, .al-
though not formally accepted by
the Council.

Festival Of Arts
Friday, April 21,
At High School

A new idea will be tried at
Watertown High School Friday
April 21, when, 'the school wiE
hold its first Festival, of the
Arts.

The School Music and Art De-
partments have combined, at
.Spring Concert time for a pres-
entation both, of the artistic and,
musical abilities of 'the students.
Concert goers will be able to en-
joy halls filled with the creative
work of Miss Muriel Gushue's
artists 'before the concert, and.
during intermission,.

The Glee Club, directed by
Charles Collier, and 'the Band,
directed by Carl Richmond, will
be Joined this year by a new group
called 'the Stage' 'Band. Directed
by Ribert Pettinicchl, this small,
hard-working group specializes
'in, 'the new sound 'popularized by
the Tijuana Brass.
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Ferguson Heads
Mental Heal th
Drive Div i s ion -
John S, Ferguson, Chairman of

the Industrial phase of this year's
W a t« r t o w n- oakville Mental
Health drive, said fhls week that
in view of the large toll taken by

" mental. Illness 'In business and In-
dustry, "local Industry should
give more to 'the local drive in
order to redti.ce the effects of'
menial illness, 'the most damag-
ing of all diseases,"

He stated that 'the National. As-
sociation tor Mental Health esti-
mates that mental. Illness and
emotional disturbances add. up to
a 10 billion dollar annual loss" to
business and Industry. This loss
professes itself in absenteeism,,
accidents, .alcoholism and inef- -
ftciency. ". -

The latest compiled, statistics
of the National Association for
Mental Health indicate 'that about
85 per cent of all industrial ac-
cidents have .an underlying factor
of:mental or emotional, disturb-
ances, Mrs. Ferguson continued.
He also noted that these' sta-
tistics "reveal that 70 per cent -
of those 'dismissed, for inef-
ficiency or difficulty in getting
along 'with, co-workers are ac-
tually suffering from emotional
disorders, " • •

Industries contributing to the
W a t e r t o w n- O ikville ..' Mantal
Health .drive will, help 'the four
phases of "tne; committees'work:
service to the hospitalized men-
tal patient,, rehabilitation and af- -
ter care, of former, patients., bet-
ter care for mentally ill. and
seriously disturbed children, and
the development of" community
mental health, centers.
' Mr. Ferguson resides on Mid-
dlebury Rd, and is office manager
and assistant, secretary of En-

' gtneered Sinterings and Plastics.
He is married to' the former
Dorothy Dos ter and is a graduate
of Yale University. He 'also is
aii' Air Force veteran.,, a. member
of the Board of 'Directors, of the
Watertown-Oakvtlle Chamber of

Homemakers
" The Watertown Homemakers
will.'meet ml the Watertown Li-
brary ttils evening at S o'clc
to work on flower arranger
.for County Day,' 'Hostesses will
be Harilyn Blngham and Shirley
Zappone.

YOUR

hJk
KM CTEAM STOKE

1 Straits turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

WATERTOWN HIGH DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION CLUB students who won nine awards
'recently at the State D.E, Conference in New 'Haven proudly display their trophies, They
walked off with three first, four second mud: a third place individual awards,, and a second
place in the scrap book competition for Chapter of the -'Year. Pictured, left 'to right, we:
William AJbone. second place. Student of the Year, 'boy; Kathy O" Conn ell, first place.
display Tina Kastner, first place, merchandise manual, Sharon Christopher, second
place, DECC Sweetheart; Mary Romano, second place. Chapter of the Year; Denise Bru-
nelle, first, place, sales, and second place, Student of the Year, girl; and Brent Thomp-
son, third place, studies in marketing, industry, .

•egulw
Value
$1.20

'Commer.ce, 'treasurer of the Wa-
tertown- O a k v i 11 e Ecumenical.
Council .and., a member of the
Vestry of Christ Episcopal,
C h u r c h . • •
- Norman Stephen drive chair-
man, announced that Leo Fabian
is; chairman, of the" Eighth Aanual
Bell Ringers Ball to' be held May
IS, .and Mrs,, William F.,. Scully
'Is. Ucket chairman.. Mrs.Charles
.Seymour Is chairman'of a buffet
supper to- be held for 'the high
school, 'volunteer ' Bell Ringers"'
before the house-to-house can-
vass May 8. '

Church Heads
Farmers' Assn. •

. Henry Church was elected
President of the Water town
Farmers* Association - at a
meeting' of the. group's Board of
.Directors recently at the home
of Alfred. Chapin.

Other officers named were: Wil-
liam Warner* vice-president;
Edward Kuslis, secretary-treas-
urer; ~and Alfred Chapin. and
Robert: Russln, advisors.

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accidemt - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street. : - " Watertown.

27448S2 " 274-MiG

HAR,¥E¥ P . WHITE has
been -appointed opera
tions manager at SeaJy
Mattress Co..." OaJiville.
He formerly was asso-
ciated with Raytheon
Coiporation as control-
lerof that firm's Low ell,
Mass., operation,, and
his experience includes
management positions
with American Viscose
Cotp. ' and Virginia.
Carolina Chemical Co.
He resides with Ms'
wife and three children
in. . Cheshire.

Public Schools
To Be In Session
Sa t u rd ay Mo rn i n g
'Superintendent of Schools Rich-

ard C Briggs has announced that
Watertown, public schools win be
'in session for four hours on Sat-
urday, April 15, to make up for
time lost because of snow storms
during the winter.

The Junior and Senior' High
Schools will be- in session from
8 a.m. to Noon, and the elemen-
tary schools from. 9 a..m. to 1
p.m. The morning' bus schedule
will. be the same as a regular..
school day. "There will, be no
lunches served.

Dr. Briggs' said that two days •
lost. must be made up 'to meet,
the minimum 180-day school, year
as established 'by law. .Anything
less than 'the 110 days would
result In. a, loss of state aid to
the .town. -He said 'the 'Saturday
date was chosen to eliminate the
necessity of interrupting the .April
'vacation.' The second make-up
day Is scheduled for Friday,
June 23:

iflEUCK OF FTLOOR8
- THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN

JOSEPH G. WIHBEY M:LV
ANNOUNCES

The Opening Of A Second Office
•:• r ' For . • .

THE'PRACTICE OF SURGERY
' A t • ' "

; .. 429 Main St., Watertown "
755-6666 — Hours by Appointment

Top Quality Meats
*.BHY LABONNE & SONS

' 1067 Main St. — Watertown '

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS LEGS WINGS

63<u

RATH
ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA

59<

RATH
BLACK HAWK

BACON
69< LB.

We reserve the right to limit quantifies

Fret i l l easy 8:30 \M to 6 'I'M - Man. - Sat.
8:30 *1A H$ PM - Thura: * . Friday
8:30 AM to I FM - Sunday
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FRANCIS FITZM All RICE, center, President of Chase Parkway Garage, s t ru ts Tpke., was
honored fur his 10 years as a SAAB' dealer at a recent dinner at the Hotel America in Hart
fold. Shown with Mr. Fitzmaurice are--Ralph T. Millet, left. President of SAAB, L'SA, and
Tiygeve Holm, President of SAAB'. Sweden.

• 17 at Ft. Dix, N. J.
He received specialized in-

struction in small unit tactics
and. .In firing such weapons as the
M- 4 rifle, 'the M-60 machine
gun and 'the 3.5-inch rocket
launcher,

Pvt. Rowell received his B,.A,t
degree in 1966 from Olivet (Mich.)
College.

Seaman Racruit Walter M. Sonn-
tag, 17, USN, son of Hans H,
Sonntag of East Morris, has been
graduated, from nine weeks of
Mavy basic training at. the Naval
Training Center, Great: Lakes,
ni .

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked, under
conditions similar to those he will
encounter on. his first ship or at
his first shore station.

In making the transition, from,
civilian life to Naval service,
he received instruction under
veteran Navy-petty officers. He
studied seamanship, .as "well as
su :r vl val tec hn iqu e s, m il itary
drill, and other subjects.

BAR'S Junior
Citizens Club
Work Cited

"The 'Sarah. Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, .Daughters of'the Ameri-
can Revolution, was congratu-
lated at the 74th State Conference
of the State D.A.R. recently lor
its. activities .in sponsoring 'the
Junior American Citizens Club.

The Chapter sponsors 10 clubs
with, a total of 282 members in.
'the fourth, grades of Polk, South,,
Judson and, Baldwin Schools.
First, second, third and honorable
mention essays, posters and
poems from the four schools 'have
been Submitted to the 'BAR'S na-
tional contest. State Chairmen
Sylvia N, Berrie will' present
state prizes to' each first prize
winner later in the year.

' Servicemen's
Corner ...'.., •

Hospital. Oorpsman 3/c Derek. J.
Coburn, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Coburn, 17 Scott ,A.ve., and
Airman Apprentice Franklin H.
Currey, USNf son of Mrs. Frank
L. Conva.T|d, of Weekeepeemee
Road, Woodbury, have returned
to Norfolk, Va., after taking part
in. a six-week training cruise .In
the Caribbean aboard attack air-
craft carrier USS Forrestal.

"The training consisted, of vari-
ous drills and exercises held un-
der the 'watchful eye of the Fleet
Training Group, Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, whose "task was to insure
•that every man on board was fa-
miliar with his duties, and knew
how to react 'in case of emer-
gency.

Following a short inport peri-
od the Forrestal is scheduled to
begin air operations off the Vir-
ginia Capes with the squadrons
of Air Wing 17. •

MARTIN N. HEAFER,
C.S., a recognized Chris--
tian Science practitioner
from Houston, Ten., will
be the speaker Sunday,
April. IS, at a public lec-
ture exploring man's po-
tentialities for develop-
ing "spiritual percep-
tion." The lecture is
sponsored by the First
Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, and will be held at
3:30 p.m. at the church
edifice, 'Holmes .and. Mit-
chell Aves., Waterbury.
Title of his talk is "Open
Yo«r Eyes."

Marine Corporal James R •Car-
• penter, son of Mr. .and Mrs.

Charles H. Carpenter of Judd Hill
Road, M:.ddtebury, 'recently took.
part, in field tactical training ex-
ercises at Camp Pickett, Va., as
a member of the Second Marine
Regiment, Second Marine Di-
vision from. Camp Lejeune, N..C.

The exercise was named
"Shamrock", and ran for two
weeks. While at Camp Pickett,
the Marines lived in the field,
and trained, in scouting, patrol-
ling, conventional Marine Corps
maneuvers, helicopter1 move-
...ments, and tank-infantry oper-
ations.

Th" final portion, of the exercise
was a four-'day field problem,
where Marines were taught 'the
latest Marine Corps tactics. More
than 2,000 men took part, rep-
resenting all types of Marine
units; Infantry, aviation, 'tanks
and artillery.

Marine Private Albert E.
Briggs, son. of Mrs. Jean" R
Brlggs of Route 6, W'jodbury,
recently graduated from eight
weeks of recruit, training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C

He will now undergo about three
weeks of Individual com.bat train-
Ing and, then, after' leave at home,
will report to his first Marine
Co r ps .a ssignm ent..

The 'intensified Marine recruit
training emphasizes rigid physi-
cal conditioning and survival
techniques, both at sea and
ashore, to develop self-con-
fidence and endurance. .Marks-
manship with the- M-14 rifle and
45-calibre pistol are equally
stressed, and close order drill
instills the traditions of Ma-
rine Corps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic mil-
itary subjects; hygiene; first aid,
and sanitation1; and the customs,
courtesies, history and mission
of the Marine Corps serve to
polish 'the new .Marine's recruit
education and prepare him, to
join Marine combat forces.

Army Private James P.,Rowell
23, son of Mr. .and .Mrs. D. W.

Rowell, Washington Ave., Wood-
bury, completed eight weeks of
advanced infantry training March

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

««*©
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free' Paridn*

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS

At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPK

96 POUTER ST. -
WATERTOWN

274-8*89

BERGAHTINU
School U Moric

Wfttertown

Relax . . ' .
•njoy your
€€•••• • DM0k r

snack or
lunch In
comfort at tin*
'"happy <;P«t" In
town ... . ...

Main
COFFEE 'SHOT'

RACE

SPACE?

Ease the crush with a, little imagination, and the
help of 0(0e of our

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
You can re-do an. old room, finish, an attic, fix up the
basement or even add an extra room, that will give
you.i" family the comfort and convenience it needs... Now's
the time, so come in for a low-cost HOME IMPROVE,
ME NT LOAN and. win. your space-race TODAY.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Main St.. Tprryville I Jftj, MAM ST., WATEHTOWN 1 1 + B M a i n s t - - Thorn as ton

Member Federal D epos it Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loam Bonk System
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Town Times, Inc. ' . ;.
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~ Second clou pottos* (Midi at Wottnown, Gam. •
OffiM lacaNd in (to George Building. «7B Main SliMl. WdtarMwn. tar I W H of.
information ca'l 7/4-l'Mfl of 274-4610'. AdWrett mail to TOWN TIMES, 'Boa S3,
Oalwilte, or Be* I, W'aiertawn. Conn. "

William E. Simmon*. lEtftoc * MrfifMr • .
•• ' CharhM Day, Advertising Manager ,

. Letter^ Home 1
' from •* • |

Congressman Tom Mesk i l l
'Dairy Crisis "and Meskill Im-

port-Control BUL

The dairy Industry Is going
through a very bad period. Many
Lltchfleld County farmers have

. 'talked "to me or written me about
, it. Farming generally Is in. a. 'bad

way — last year some 122,000
farms went out of business, a.

•• large number .of them dairy
farms. 'The long-range solutions

- are not easy to find but right now
the'dairy Industry is .chiefly con-.
cerned over the flood of import-
ed milk products. And rightly so!
.'Just last year imported milk
products .Increased by 1.8 billion
pounds over 'the 900 million *

.pounds which were Imported to
1965. This year the total of • Im-
ports ' Is expected to reach 4 bil-
lion pounds!'

"The American. dairy farmer
simply 'Cannot cope with, this ava-
lanche. He Is already pressed to "
the-.'last 'dollar to make ends meet.
His hours are long and [he work
is hard. New- equipment is ex- •
pensive, money scarce, Interest
rates high and the new machinery
lies Idle much of the year.

The price of milk, is high,, yet,
'the farmer 'receives little. 'Now
he finds himself, on top of all his
other difficulties, competing with
an almost, unrestricted flow of
dairy products from other coun-
tries. Many of 'these countries
subsidize their dairymen, and in
all of them the price of labor is
lower.
' The solution Is long-range 'bull

feel strongly that because the gov-
ernment is 'largely to 'blame tor
the 'Ox; In which the dairyman finds
himself, the least It can do is to
protect him. from, 'this onslaught
from foreign countries. I am,

• therefore, joining many of. my -
colleagues in Congress .In spon-

soring legislation establishing ef-
fective controls over imports.
Passage of this legislation would
give our vital dairy industry
breathing 'space. It would help to
buy 'lime' In which to devise a
farm, program- that would be more"
responsive to the needs of the
farmer, ' the consumer1 . and a
hungry world,

-- STOP, LOOK AMD LISTEN' —
Congressional leaders continue

to 'talk about" an, -Aagust -1 ad-
journment. Judging' from -past
Congresses, this may be un-
realistic but. it 'bears out pre-
dictions that this will be a "Stop,
Look and Listen" Congress. This
is a good development. 'The last
Congress enacted so many sweep-
ing new programs that a period
of digestion and examination is
much.. In order. This year the Fed-
eral, government is obligated to'
spend about $144 billion. For the
sake of the taxpayer and the eco-
nomic health of the" country If
is essential to examine every
stogie spending request, with, the
greatest care. I, am certainly
supporting-all, responsible efforts*
to "reduce the 'budget and, to' de-
fer spending on, projects "which,
can be put off during 'this- war-
time period.

Smith Club Dinner

The Western, Connecticut Smith
College Alumnae Club will 'hold
Its: annual 'dinner this evening at
the - Ridgewood Country Club,
Dantmry. Cocktails will, be served
ait 6:30' Ad, dinner at 7:15 o'clock.

Dr. Massimo Salvador!,, D-»ight
W, Morrow, Professor of History
at Smiths/will 'be the guest
speaker, .talking in defense of
our government's policy in, Viet-
nam.

'TOWN MANAGER ALLEN P. WJOLIA. left, conferred with
Sixth- District Congressman Thomas J. Meskill, right, dur-
ing i i s visit to Washington last week. Muglia was in the
capital, to attend aconferetice on intergovernmental coop-
eration. . Standing i s John Martt Bishop, First Selectman of
Cheshire.

A .Judge, you know, must • 'be
fair. He must not, be pre-judging
or in conventional language "have
prejudice."'

'That's what I kept telling myself
when a group of'nice people asked
me to be one of the judges in an
art show recently. .And. then I was
confronted - with examples of
sculpture. There was ..a thing
made of welded automobile
bumpers, and, another had an old
tire suspended from, a bedpost,
and the whole thing balanced on.

•a motor block. A. mobile was
made from old wire with, various
cast-off engine parts dangling
from a center pedestal that," had
•once 'been a railroad tie. ,

What do you, do in a, case like
that? It's like being' a.judge in. an
art show and suddenly you, .are
confronted with, your mother-in-
law "as one of the 'works- of arti

Junk sculpture is so^ accepted
nowadays that you. can't ignore ft
even, if .you can't understand it.
Every bank or great new building
you go .Into has some sort of
decorative thing with, wires, and
dangling beams in the lobby, and
every art magazine features these
things. as major contributions to
American art.

I feel that Junk, art is 'great for
the Junk, yards. If those sculptors
worked In. the junkyard (where
they already get their material)
'and just rearrange their junk
into mobiles and stabile, and
constructions and pop-sculpture,
then perhaps they might bring.
some humor and life to an other-
wise 'dismal, mess.
. Junk and art., in my simple
mind,, .are opposites, Whereas
art, can 'be defined, as something
that brings 'beauty into life, to
make the world -a better and
more meaningful place to "live
In, junk i.s that stuff that, has been
cast away fro m life as 'being; of
no further use and without,
sufficient, beauty to be -a useful
part, of life.. 'That sounds pretty
opposite to me. And if junk art
can be brought "into the fashion- "
able galleries, then it should also
.be' logical that the fashionable
galleries along with their
"Paintings could have their show-
ings in junk yards.

'The wondrous part of modernart
to me* is what will be done' with
it all, it' you hint' to any critic
or art expert that you consider art
as "something to hang on, a
wall," you aren't worth even
talking to. You are regarded as'
unfit and "completely Ignorant;
Yet despite the new glass walls
and disappearing wall space, when
someone spends a fortune on a
painting he usually tries to find
a wall, -to put. It on. Let us say
that you live in a, city dwelling,
and a rich uncle gives you, a
Calder stabile as a gift. "You

Hospital Patients
Luncheon Guests

The Watertown-Oakvllle Mental
- Health Committee entertained a
bus load of patients from Fair-
fleld Hills Hospital at the annual '
Spring Luncheon at Christ Epis-
copal Church last week. The
group toured 'the church, played
indoor gam.es and were enter-
tained by Gilbert Hubbell, ac-
cordionist.

Serving at the luncheon were
Mrs . Harold . Ashworth, Mrs.
Ehidley Atwood,,, Mrs. Robert
Cady, Mrs. Richard Church, Mrs.
John, Hurst, Mrs. Robert Jessell,
Mrs.. Frederick Miller, Mrs.
William Starr and Edward O* Con-
nor.

either have'to'build a house around
it'* or move to the country. The
Whitney Museum features a fuzzy
object called . "Untitled Box #3
(wood,,, pins, rope' and stuffed
bird) as a major work of art.
I know what to do with a Picasso,
but what, do you, do with a fuzzy
'Object? Don't tell me.

I have a friend who sent to a,
Pittsburgh factory for' a steel

beam, which he welded." to a
pedestal and then, sent it 'back
to the museum as a work, of art.
I have another friend who .asks
me to save all. my old beer
cans' he's making a "mobile

' construction" for his next show-
Ing in a. Mew York gallery. I
have a friend who melts old
bottles and. sells them as "'glass
collages". You may think: I have
strange' Mends.,, but 1 assure
you, they are 'all. nice people 'and
just as respectable as the people
who buy their works. One' neigh- ..
tor has, some gigantic steel,
stabiles decorating his lawn..,
"Etan't. they rust?" 1 asked Urn.
"And why.. do you put them, out .
In the weather?"

"I have to, put them, there.,11'
be said. "There isn't enough
room for them in the house."

Affairs Of State
Connecticut Republicans,, resuming their Hitch 'Treat luncheons to

Hartford, were told 'that they have too often '"appeared to' be devoted
to the glories of the past and maintenance oi the old order. Indeed,,
it was once said of us that we had to' be dragged,, kicking and, scream,-*
Ing Into the 20th, century."

• 'The speaker has lived that experience in party leadership roles. He
headed 'the House majority In 'the General Assembly jpst before the_
1.958 'GOP" debacle. He returned In 1963 as a sena- * J | ""**"

" tor, continuing through, the 1965 "lame 'duck'"1 ses-
sion. And he now is in command of the Senate mi-
nority of 11 among the 36 members. """-.*.
• Sen.. Frederick Pope Jr . of Falrfield. isn't to a
unique situation In the upper chamber. Since 1930,
the 'Democrats have had a majority there to 13 out
of 18 sessions. The big difference, however, is that
'the Republicans have been with 'the "cushion of con-
trol downstairs-' only once before to a century.

Since, election campaigns traditionally start fa,'the-
- legislative session, Pope and his House counterpart, Rep. Nicholas A.

Lenge of West Hartford, must, think beyond the immediate frustrattonr
of 'their position. By word, sto.ee they cannot guarantee deeds, 'they
'have to try and, prove the GOP1 has, an, attractive .program.

'Turning to' 'the frequently cited fact that the United States has be-
come the youngest nation to history. Pope said his, party must attune
itself "to 'ttie thinking of the'young. "This, he said, Is "a .generation im-
patient of the traditional limitations, fetishes .and shibboleths of the
p a s t . . .-." . -

• • * *
IN A SESSION' 'that, so far, has made no very clear' break, with past

ways., he' 'Outlined, some of the quite radical suggestions he and Rep.
Lenge have been offering. The stress, once again, was, upon help for
the cities, whose Democratic spokesmen, have 'been hesitant to flex
'their new muscles.

He explained at the Dutch Treat luncheon the details of a bill, which
would, provide a flat grant of $20 a head each year 'to the 169 towns ..and.
cities, at a cost of $1.00' 'million for 'the next blennium. He 'didn't have
to' say it,, but the Democratic majority is firmly against 'this threat to

- the governor's balanced budget.
'This is more than Just a handout, Pope said."it Is an assault on a

problem, which has baffled experts who have tried for years to' find a,
- way to equalize the 'tax load, as he said. And, it is, an extension of the

trend toward Increasing state aid, even wnile deploring' the control
strings tied to .federal, grants.

.An interesting, angle of Ms .analysis, was an admission that local ad-
ministration of education, a "sacred" principle, is weakening as state
funding 'goes up. It opens 'the: door to' the question of 'how much auton-
omy municipal governments will yield to, return for" given" amounts
of cash.

'Other questions, which he recognizes, are Whether the per capita
grant should replace or 'be added to existing aid and how to prevent
use of 'the cash merely to reduce local, taxes, ratter than" Increase
services. -Also, he said, 'the ability and desire to raise revenue lo-

.. cally ought to be weighed as a, factor. " -
• • ' •

ON" THE PLUS SIDE, 'the' ideas being promoted by Pope and Lenge'
are. not the -nagging negatives too often found, in minority quarters.
Republican strength has been, on the wane to Connecticut's big cities
largely because of such attitudes. The failure 'to offer positive pro-
grams has. been costly to' 'the 'GOP.

SUll, to be shown by the 'Democrats,, as .they make 'the decisions on.
policies and programs ahead, is; whether they're going to live up to
'expectations, .Already, some among them,, like the Connecticut Con-
ference of Mayors, have shown an Impatience with the cautious attitude
of their legislative leaders.

Those leaders, however, are under pressure from the top command,,
which Is convinced any departure from a, no-tax-hike 'line' would be
dangerous. Unlike those -13 out of 18 sessions, since 19:30, this time
neither party, will be able to pass the blame to.'the other If people 'don't
lllce the outcome. " " ' . -

This gives the GOP minority an advantage. It Is able to be very gen-
erous in Its promises. It can.,, to Fred. .Pope's 'words,, '"move forward
courageously toward the -21st century.11' It can strive tor survival by'
seeking to prove "it can meet the needs, and 'Capture the Imagination
of 'this coming generation.'*

It remains to be : seen, of course, whether these views are shared
by the coalition which, has: 'taken over 'Command of the state' GOP or-
ganization. Sen. .Pope could be seeking to polish his own image. As
'he makes a new move in 1968 toward seeking .a Congress nomination
to faces nearly as much competition as he did to, his 'unsuccessful
1960 bid. " •

On, the other hand, some of a e top sponsors of the mew state, lead-
ership are among 'those he' described .as having been faulted as 'being
"devoted largely, to 'the 'glories «f the past." The tost for 'the' future
of 'ttie party lies between, such, ideas, and, the contrasting views of ttn
legislative policy setters.
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W.S.C.S. Meeting
'The W.S.CJS. of the Methodist

Church 'will hold Its April meeting'
Wednesday, APT. 19, beginning
with, a covered dish supper at.
6:3.0 p,m.,, with men of the parish
Invited.

Guest, speaker will be Leslie
Holloway, of Poughkeepsie,N.Y.,
who will speak on "Poverty:
Guatamala, Peru, USA/*

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), April 13, 1967-Page 5

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

April 14,, at' 3 p.m.. at the home
of Mrs. BoardmanG. Gestslnger,
Jr., Linkfleld Rd. Mrs. 'Harold
Lattln will present her paper en-
titled "Masters ofKlngsesslng."

AVI
RENT A CAR

COM)MA1. PI.-AZ.A
imiLsinii Avf.. Watertnirv

LOAM
LAWN ROLLING

ASP H -ALT DR1V E WAY S

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

FIFTH. GRADERS at Polk Elementary School held a
.Science Fair r e c e n t l y , with all youngsters in that
grade display ing; a science project and report. Topics
and displays covered weather, the human body, geology,
botany* astronomy and space travel, Judges were Walter
Thompson and H. Raymond Sjostedt. hi the top photo

' Mr Thompson is shown discussing a project on motors
prepared by Brian Whittiesey, left. Bottom photo shows
the Fair's winners. Left to right, they are: Robert Val-
un as, Albert Verseckas, David Birthevieh, 'Mrs. Anthony
Bellini, teacher, Michael L awl or and Edward Galaxzo
Absent when photo, was taken was' Kim. Lake.

fresh every week

Post Office Drug 'Store
— next to To'wo Hall — •

5S D»IFor«it St. Wole(town
274-8816

'Seeing is much more than a physical process. It's pri-
marily an understanding thai develops hoin our deepest
prayers and lights the world with the reflected love of
God. 11' s ca 11 ed '' 'spiritual pe rce pti on..."' I f s the on ly way
we'll ever iknow what's really going on. Hear this public
lecture called "Open Your Eyes," by Mi ART IN N. HEAFER,
C. S.,, of Th e C h ri st i a n Science Boa rd! of Lect u re sh i p „

Christian Science lecture
3:30 P.M.. SUNDAY, APRIL 16

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
COR. HOLMES AND MITCHELL AVENUES

WATERBURY

ADMISSION FREE . EVERYONE IS WELCOME

FREE P ARKiNG iN MITCH ELL AVE., LOT

Voter Registration
'The 'Board of Selectmen .and. the

Towa Clerk will be In session
Monday, April 17, from. 6 to. 8
p.m. at 'the Town, Hall to regis-
ter new voters.

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvill*
PHONE 174-3005

1. J. Hock I. Son, Inc..
• saner

W«nwr.$afMfim
M. Tat:3MtHa

$131188
mas

Me bring n i r car
liclfroiSwilBiiO''
lew lien EPEC

CHASE
PARKWAY

GARAGE
Straits Turnpike

Watertown
Phone: 274-8866

RELAX!
OFFER
STARTS;
APRIL 13th
ENDS;
MAY 2 9 *

WIN A PROFESSIONAL
GARDENER

FOR A WEEKEND

BUY GREENFIELD
—win a Gardener
fro m H o s k i n gc s!

Sit back and relax—be king for a weekend. You may be the lucky person who wins a professional

gardener to dio all the gardening around your home for the weekend. Buy Greenfield products for •

the green healthy y^rd you want. Come in today and register for the gardener for a 'weekend... Winner

will be announced at noon on May 29th.

TRIPLEX
- 'Ha."

FREEH
"1 Ib. grass seed
with purchase of

TRIPLEX
trip I e a c ti on 1. a wit trea tin en t.

Covers.
3,000
Square

Feet

GREEN
POWER

lawn fertilizer
with iron-

Covers
5,ooo
sq. ft.

Cowers
10,000
sq. ft.

*495

*895

James S. Hosking Nursery
96 Pirter St.. Watertown - 274-8889

OPEN: 9 A.M.. - 5:45 P.M. Daily - 1. P.M. - 5 P.M. Sundays
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Watertown Co-op's
Springtime Specials!

A Complete lime of -garden
Supplies, tools & equipment complete-

SAVE
NOW!

MORE
green

for your money

50' I I . DAG COVERS 5000 SQ. 'FT.

S4.00 At

SUNSHINE

finest fawns in America

___ U*t lllfipflplM Oil ffiJStUiM w i t Wft OO MO
Jmccbaea—On moat modem lawn mowing equip.'
men* available. Ml Jscoboen reel and roUry
• M t n »r* quality dasigmsd. tested «nd buiilt to
bttp you p n w f f impjnjain j/tmt w m with a -

MEW IMfiiiSEMi « I A D E

IJUllftlfli*

tllt-toucft eifh* «TkNt«a ami

JACOBSEN 'REEL POWER MOWERS

' mm. art nWhfm* at m

$77.95 and up

s
A
V
E

SEED
fir garden

Of OWITIIII

i i bull

or packages

KAT MOSS
SCU. FT.

' ... 'it'mill

$3.90

A New Versatile
Spreader

22- 65 ft. CAMCIIV

SPECIALLY

PRICED

$18.75

hardy 1 s
A
v
E

feeds
your lawn
50 lbs. covers 5,000 sq. ft.

WHEEL HORSE
lawn and garden ..

TRACTORS

•I a size Ibr •vary lawn
• 32 to 48-inch mowi ng

capacity
• 37 attaching tools -
• automatic shift

models, too
• 6 to 12 hp. engines

Prices start at only

$430.00

LIME
80 1b, lag

at mill

60<
LAW MOWERS

Complete

Service

Hand or Power

Miners

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE Assn.
27 Depot St Wate rtown 174-2512
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Workers .and. members of the
Bethlehem Fair hold their an-
nual dinner and business meet-

- ing this Saturday eve in Memorial
Ball . . . Dinner Is to be served
at 6:45 p.m., and the business
meeting Is slated for 8 p.m. . .
'The meeting will, bear' reports
of officers for 'the past year and
will conduct an annual, election.. .
Following the session there will
be an exhibition of 'dog obedience
work presented by Calvin Havt-
land, Bristol . . . HavUand has;
'Conducted an obedience stow at
'the fair .for the past 20 years
and whereas 'the exhibition has
teen, viewed by thousands of In-
terested folks the fair workers
are too 'Occupied with their as-

signed duties to .have seen the
show.

Improvements to facilities of the
fair, Including 'possible erection
of a new exhibit; building, were
subject of 'discussion by mem-
bers of 'the fair building and.
grounds; committee at a. meet-
ing held Sunday at the grounds
. . . The proposed new building
would he used to house the poul-
try and rabbit shows . . . Date's
of this year's fair, which will 'be
the 43rd annual, have 'been set
.as Sept, 9 and 10, while 'the an-
nual horse stow will be held
Aug. 13 . ... . Members of 'the
fair organization, are planning to
attend spring meetings of fair as-
sociations . .. ... 'These will, be the

session of the Association of
Conn. Fairs to' 'be held .April
22 at the Yankee Silversmith,
Walllngford, with a program
starting' at 10:30' a.m. and ex-
tending 'into the evening .. . . 'The
spring meeting of 'the Lltchfleld
County Council of Fairs Is to 'be
'held 'May 8 at. 'the firehouse In.
Bridgewater at. 7 p.m.

A number' of otter events are
being plumed for the fair grounds
this season and three of these
are 'now scheduled . . . The
Campers and Hikers Association
will make a. repeat visit to Beth-
lehem and will pitch tents; on the
'fair grounds 'the weekend of June
3-4 . .. .. On. June 1.8 a .junior
horse show to benefit the Flanders
Nature Center will 'be held at, the
grounds, .and on June 25 a. western
horse show to benefit the Conn.
Cancer Society will be held.

The fair organization was sad-
dened by 'the death to Waterbury

last, week of Frank Devlne, a,
'director of the fair and .for many
years its superintendent of the
midway . , . He had, served .as.
a 'director since 'the fair was; in-
corporated and tad served as'
midway .superintendent since the
office was created... 'The funeral,
was held In WaWbury on Sat-
urday, with 'burial In Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Watertown.

A. Bethlehem, native, Mrs. Edna
Meinard, died April, 3 at Glen-
dale,, Calif. . . Prior to' her mar-
riage she was Miss Edna Guild
,. . „ The family was prominent
.in early 'history of Bethlehem. . .
'Bethlehem, Grange conferred first

and setond degrees upon a group
of new members at, '-a, meeting
Monday eve In Memorial Hall. . .

(Continued 'On Page 8)

ROOMS
Furniture

INCLUDING
REFRIGERATOR
TELEVISION SET

Loir Friendly Terms

vincenf o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111
I MAIN 'L .

WATERBURY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL *

"Know all .ye presents that Georgivs

Gvslibvs Jonevs is now entitled to all the

rights and privileges of all Regvlar Check-

ing Accovnt Holders of 'The Waterbvrivs

Nationalvm Bank. He has persevered in

his search for a good checking accovnt

and has now fovnd, at The Walerbvrivs

Nationalvm Bank, a Regvlar Checking Ac-

covnt that, gives him maximvs service for

minimvs cost. Go now, Georgivs Jonevs:

join the pvblicvs. pay bills., make cash,

enjoy ,y o v r R e g v I ar Check i n g Acco v n t.' *

"....What did he say.,..'1""

THE WAT
BANK

RBURY NATIONAL
WATERTOWN

32 Woodruff Ave,
Member F.D.I.C.
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< Bethlehem 'News
. • (CoaUmed Pram Page 7)
. Annual Inspection of the Grange
- ' was made at the meeting. -

Bethlehem P.T.A. will hold a
Chinese auction In. lobby of the
Consolidated School on Monday
'and Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. . .
Annual science fair of the school
is being held mere next week ....
The PT A auction is a fund raising

• project,; and contributed articles
are sought from local folk. . .
Suggested as 'donations are baked
goods, gift items, white elephants,
canned goods and needlework . . .
Persons willing to help by con-
tributing may contact any of 'the
PTA, officers, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
liam, Foy, Mrs. Bernlce Oster-
houdt, Mrs. Edward Eagen or
Mrs. Marshall Higglns.

PTA will also sponsor the Beth -
' lehem Chorale minstrel stow to
'be held in. early Hay, with, tickets;
to 'be available .soon . . . 'The "

. May meeting' will 'be held. May 15
at 8 p.m., when 'the guest speak-
er is to 'be Sister Jerome who
will' talk on, the history of Beth-
lehem;

Parents of children ages 'three
.and. four years are urged to 'take
advantage of a vision and hearing'
screening program. - to be held
April 20 .from. 9:30' to 11:30 a.m.
at Bellamy Hall . . . The program
is sponsored by the Morris-Beth-
lehem Pdblic Health Nursing
Service' in cooperation with 'the
Conn., Society for the Prevention
of Blindness . . . No charge is
made for 'the 'service . .. . It has.

. teen ^ explained 'that, some eye
"defects, if not. corrected ""at an
early age,." can lead to serious
loss of vision or ' even, blind-
ness . -'... . A group of local train- "
ed volunteers will" assist. Mrs.
H. Langdon Heminway, chairman.,.
and. Mrs, Evelyn, Gavitt, public
health., nurse, in operating' the
clinic . . . Miss Susan Schlager,
audiometrist of the Conn. State

" Dept. of Health, will do the hear-
ing screening .. . . Parents of
children eligible for kinder gar -

- ten. next 'fall are reminded that
their children, 'will ham their
'vision screened at the kindergar-
ten ' registration, to be' held ' .at
Consolidated School May 19 from
9:30 a.m. until noon .. . ,. Chil-
dren entering kindergarten 'will -
have their hearing checked in.
tte fall, as, part of the school.
health program'

" ..Frank Freer has, 'been elected
Commissioner tor the 1967 sea-
son of 'the Little Fella's Base-
ball League' . . . Serving on 'the
committee are 'Barbara O"Neil,.
treasurer; B-.» . Goen, ground-
keeper; Marty Langlois, head,
umpire and Lorraine Greene,
publicity', . . Also on 'the' com-
mittee are Don Hartman, Say
Hotchkiss, Mike Eric sen, "..John
Kklltikaltfs,, Robert Botelle, John
Wildntan and Brian Keilty . . ..
Coaches' for 'the coming season
are Fred Buesser, Art ' Fenn,
Bill Mischou and,- Dana Shaw. . .
A need for more coaches has
been cited by Commissioner
Freer, .and, persons interested
are asked to call him." at 266-
7995.

A " community scholarship Is
'being -offered Bethlehem High
School seniors who .plan to at-
tend an accredited college or
technical school In. September
.. ., . Under sponsorship of Beth-

lehem PT.A a committee basbem
formed to establish and admin-
ister 'the1- fund ,., ,., . Name of the
recipient 'Will be announced at
the June graduation ceremonies
,',., . It i s , hoped all residents'
'Will generously support the proj-
ect, and checks payable to' the
Bethlehem Scholarship 'Fund may
be' sent to the Rev. Francis Hawes,
'Box, 6 . . . Requirements are; that

. the applicant must be a resident
of 'Bethlehem,.-during 'the entire
senior year, be planning to' at-
tend .an. accredited, college or
'technical, school, and. must obtain
recommendation of principal or
guidance counselor ..and. have
school .-submit complete tran-
script . . . A scholarship apfU-

LODIS A. LAUDATE
EI •Ctrl ca I 0 i I Bum «r*

Solas, Sawic* A. Repair*
" In Stock

Motori, Pumps, Controls,
Relays, Tranafamwrs, Etc.
14 Rockdote A * * . , O k l l

"374-3271

" AUTO - 'LIFE - HOME •

INSURANCE
1. Andre Feiniir

510 Main Street
' _ Oakvilte . .

" • 2 : 1 4 - 1 7 1 i

But

Planning to sell HOME - FARM - LAND?
Take advantage of our

FULL TIME REAL ESTATE SERVICE!!
" " Over 25 years of experience

and satisfied customers
WE HAVE THE BUYERS

need listicks in Watertown & Surrounding Towns!

Call Bill or Helen Matulewici ANYTIME!!

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
274-3447 283-5811

cation must 'lie completed and. Wilbur Caasldy,
Baited 'William.C. For, Jr., .Box >**•• BobartWlMtins, Secretary.
22, no later than May 1.

Democrat i c Women
To Meet Monday

Newly elected 'Officers of the
Watertown Democratic Women's
Club 'Will preside over the first
meeting since their election 00
Monday, April 1.7,. at;'8' p.m. at
t te 'Town. Hall. Annex.
". Tney 'are: "Mrs. Antonio Pal,-
leria. President; 'Mrs. Michael
Hymel, Vice-President; Mrs.

lac.
Members

Mew York Stock
Exchange

'«J0 ILJWOHV'V IN W Off I n 5*1 H

756-7463
' local: bgitttf*d

••pmmitatww
ANGCIO I . KOD1A

PAUL M. BOOIA

Attention!
LITTLE
LEAGUERS

Quigley9s
las

just l ie right glove tor y»u!

from 7.50 ip

QUIGLEY'S
465 Main St. "-

Watertown .„. 274-3674

Now Waterbury Savings announces
that deposits start to earn dividends from

DAY OF DEPOSIT
—and, remember these
important dividends

per annum rate, on
90-day Investment
Savings Accounts

'O. . of $5 to $30,000
12 months i|m>t. ir'l / i . , 1 . ; 'iii-'-l*-.! ra«»- • 5 . 0 9 %

Of per annum rate,, on
/ regular savings

T / . accounts of $5
4 / O to $30,000'4

Next-dividend period— April 1 to June 14,, 1967

Yes!-—BOW there's MORE GOOD' NEWS for you from Waterfaury Savings.
Effective April 1,1967, every deposit • you make begins earning dividends

for you aUmoe — right from the day of deposit! — when kept on deposit

to the next dividend payment, date. Now your money "gets'going" faster
than ever. and. you can earn even more. There's no lag — no Waiting for
the next starting period.. Make a "deposit today—'and of ten — and start
earning .Waterbury Savings" generous dividends right from- the word go,

NEW- DIVIDEND PAYMENT DATES
Effective Jane 15, W67. Wrterbwy Savings'dividends will be paid on June 15, September 15
and December 15 m 1.967 and, .on March 1,5, 1968. 'This change should eaWth? custonv
aniy crowded activity, early in the month at: our Main Office and branch offices, and it is our
hope thus to serve you faster and more efficiently. .

All types of savings Insureil up In $15,000 by fhc Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE PlMt 274-M81

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Main at Sawngs Street . 281

ALSO UN, CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • " WOLCOTT - PROSPECT
Ch»s* A M . Shopping Plaz. . Colonial 'Shopping Plaza

Mwnbar Federal Deposit Insurance Cor pa rat ion
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Church Services
St. •Mary agdal

Thursday, April 13— Low Mass
for Joseph Strakauskas, 7 a.m.

Friday, April. 14—'Low Mass tor
Daniel Butler, 7 sum.

Saturday, April IS—First An-
niversary High 'Mass for Mrs.
Josephine Banche, 8 a.m.; Nine-

. teenth Anniversary High Mass for
Dominick Glaimini, 8:30 sun,,.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to' 12:15
p.m. .and 7 to 8:30 p.m.; All
children, adults and sponsors
tor the Sacrament of Confirma-
tion must be in the Church 'Hall
by 3 p.m.

Sunday, April 16—Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10' and 11:15
a.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m.;
Ecumenical Choir Festival, St.
John's Church, Waterbury, 7:30
p.m.
• Monday April, 17—Miraculous

Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, April 13—Evening

Mass, 7 p.m.
Friday, April 1.4—Evening

' Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, .April 16—Musses at.

7, 8:1.5, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday,.April 17—Parish High
School, of Religion,,.'? p.m.; Muss,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, .April 18--Mass, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, .April 1.9—Mass, 7
p.m..

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, April 13—Choir, 7

p.m..; Vestry, 8 p.m.
•Sunday,, April, 16- -Third Sun-

day .after Easter. Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer,
9:45.. "The 'God and Country badge
will be presented to' Boy .Scout
Charles Fisher.at this service.
Young' People's Fellowship,, 3
p.m.; Ecumenical Choir Festi-
val, St. John's Church, Water-
bury, 7:30 p.m:

KVIOY «.4M)I»
l-\-Will A MEAI.N

\ \ K . U X ) SEKYE
VI K1IIHX(.> X BAN"QI,ETS

. \ >.' NIV K K> A It V 1* A KTTES

ARNOLD'S

TED JR;
TRUCKING

Quot suk R<d.,, Wood bury
263-3972

YOU CALL, WE, HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL,

SAND
REASONABLE RATES .
/You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Madame Olga
Reader & Advisor

Tea Leaf ami Card
Readings -

Advice on all the prob-
lems of life. Iff you need
help,, 'be sure to see this
Kilted reader. One read-
ing will convince you.
All readings private' and
confidential,..

Pace - Donations
Call For Appointment

9 AM to 9 P.M.
Sundays. 9 a.in,.. In 3 p.m.

Madame Olga,
N»w Lo cot Ion

1:48 East Main St.
Wbterbury

Oppo»it« Stot« Th«otr»

711-9719

Tuesday, April 18—'Episcopal,
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, . April 19--Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 'Day Branch, 10:30'
sum.; Rummage Sale., 6:30' to'
8:30 p.m..

First' Congregational
Thursday, -April, 13—Herald

Choir, 3:15 p.m.
Sui -day, April, 16- - Family serv-

ice and Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship', 11 a.m. Ser-
mon: "'God is Not Marked." .Pil-
grim Fellowship, 5:30' p.m..

'Tuesday, April. 1,8--Fellowship
'Ball, 'will "'be open, to receive items -.
for rummage sale, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.

Wednesday, April 19--Fellow-
ship 'Hall, will be open to r e -
ceive items for rummage sale,
9 a.m.. to 5 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,, .
3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 4:15
p.m.; Adult Choir., 7:30' p.m.;
Rummage Sale, 7 to' 9 p .m/

Thursday,, April 20—R'jmmage
' Sale,, 9 to 11 a.m.; 'Herald Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Sunset Group at lie
home of Mrs. 'Thomas Little,,
'Buckwheat Hill Ed., 7:30 p.m.

OaMlle Congregational
Thursdayt •.April, 13—Church

School Teachers, 7:30' p..m.
Sunday, .April 16- -Church

School and Confirmation Class,,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 11
a.m. Sermon: "The Foolishness
of God."

Tuesday, .April 18—.Junior
Choir, 6:45 p..m,.,; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 19—'Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.. toy .Scouts, 7 p.m..

Methodist
Thursday, April, 13.—Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m..; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.

Friday, April 14—Girls Choir, -
3 p.m.,; Auxiliary Circle 'dinner1

at Curtiss House, Woodbury, 6
p.m. ,. •

Sunday, April 16--Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 1,1 a.m.
Sermon: "Christ Confronts Fro-
zen Hearts and. Bleeding Hearts,.'"
Confirmation Class, 4:30 p.m.;
Junior High M..Y.F., 6 p.m.; Sen-
ior High M./Y..F ,, 7 p.m..

Monday, .April, 17—W.S.C.S.
Executive Committee, 7:30 p,.m.

Wednesday, April, 1,9—General

(Continued 'On. Page 1,0)

TeL
CONNECTICUT

MMETIFS
Ftanr Stop
FLOWERS

For Ev*ry Occossloa
Old Colonial Kood,

Ti l . 274-1770

(lawwr t **»•#•• TKbou«t)

Elegant dining
lit a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date' to join
us for lunch, dinner

Or cocktails soon . . .

We have an exciting menu1, dinner musk by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
&, Saturday ., .. .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Ttnptte Witwtowi

Your hosts—Robert & Armand D"Agioatlno

COMPLETE SELECTION! LOWEST PRICES!.

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

ROSE BUSHES
PEACE -NOCTURNE
BLAZE - GOLD RUSH

1.77

BULBS FOR
SPRING PLANTING
GLADIOLI RAINBOW MIX

1.00
18 BULBS

LIME
BIG 50 LB. BAG 44 BAG

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

FERTILIZER
10-6-4 MINERAL
BIG 5" LB. BAG 1-77

BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS - GARDENS

BIG 50 LB. BAG 1.57
BAG

FLOWERING SHRUBS
FORSYTHIA-DEUTZIA

ALTHEA-WEIGELA

DELUXE
RIDER

MOWER
4 HP. BR1GGS

4 STRATTON ENGINE
2 SPIED TRANSMISSION

'25'INCH CUT

REG. $188.

Moin Street
HOMOMTDOWN MDATt
' OUNOWHS'IOMY

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY
T.GRANT CO

Wotertown

il Pi,( F -
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Class, 4 p.m.; .Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

CturtsUan Science
Klines ft Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, April, 16—Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45 sum.
Wednesday, .April 19—Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

vllle, anil William A. Matulewlcz,
65 Edward Ave.

Seven members of the .Sarah.
. W h i I m an Trumbull Chap t e r,
Daughters of tire American Rev-
olution, attended the 75 th Con-
ference off the Connecticut D.A.R.

March 29 and 30 at the United
Church, Bridgeport THey are
Mrs. Alexander Innes, Stale
Chaplain, 'Mrs. L. Randall. Post,
Regent and delegate, Mrs. Walter
Brolin, Mrs. William Cleveland,
Mrs. Nlei Russo, Mrs . Inez
Clough and. 'Mrs. Harry Aimed.

Two local youths hart been ac-
cepted for admission to Wor-
cester Polytechnic' Institute,
Worcester, ..Mass., In. the Fall.
Semester .under the school's early

. decision plan,, 'They are William
B. Ericson, 3® Palls -Awe., Oak-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903-

• • l i t re a i l Manufacturer*
of Plastic Material*

THOMAS D. 'ROSA., 99 Lock wood Drive, recently parti ci^
pated in an advanced, speech training program held by
Chas Pfizer & Co.., Inc..,. at Pfizer World Headquarters in;
New York. Mr. Rosa is a professional sales representa-
tive fur' the Pfizer Laboratories Division which markets
antibiotics, vaccines and medicinals.

Church Services
(Continued From Page 9) •

meeting of. W,S,C.S.t with, hus-
bands Invited, 6:30 p.m. -

- . Christ Episcopal
Thursday, .April 13--Boys*-Jun-

tor Choir, 3:30 p.m.'. i
Saturday, April .15—Afternoon

dress rehearsal for _ operetta.
Sunday, April 16—Holy Com-

mnnlon, 8 a.m..;. Family Corpor-
ate Communion, 10:45 " a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 5
p a n . . •• ' • . . . . ' . .

'Tuesday, April 18--Gilbert and
.Sullivan Operetta .."Pirates of
Paasaoce*"" "given ' 'by Junior
choirs, 4 nym,..; Ciuirch .School -
Teachers meeting, lounge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, • .April 1.9—Oper-
etta, "?:30 p.m..

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

* INSUBANCK
Stooe 1878

• 274^887 •

JIM'S
Water. Systems

— SOURS * SBBVICB —
" WATER PUMPS '

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

" WAxjafiTOWN
UnkfleM Rd. • 274-8311

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

AUTHORIZED '.
SERVICE DEALER.

''lor
MoW-Meww '•• lawn-boy

T.Morton Carb.
Hortco Chain Sown,

talwii T (Octet & Gwdw Equipment
Yordmon EqvipmMit

- ' Lombard 'Chan Sows
SNOW'BltD

" ENG1KES
Br (jgs A. 5traHan

LQUKKI tvmm

Kohtor - Oiinton

A Complai* Li«t of 10,000
Potii'. and Accastarw* Carried.

•lor lha ahawa aquipnanl
A!t# For .Many Oihtr Mdkat

WHITE'S
POWEB MOWEK

' SAJLES * SERVICE ,
114 Main iStraet;, OakvUle

/ 274-2213

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, .April 16— Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service,, with
the Rev, P., W. Often, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m. Nav mem-
bers will be received and a so-
cial hour will follow.

Tuesday, April. 1,8—Trinity
Fellowship's annual, card party,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 19-> Youth
Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; Confirmation

SHB1
Heating OiU
• M O W •

• •OS, "

WALSH*
MASSAM!

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact T — M

M Center St. .«MU4

O
o

I
L

if won't be long before it's spring,:
When heat will be but a passing thing,
But if the-oil bill lingers with its sling,,
That sure is an annoying thing,
The..'best way those bills to ban,
Is to get with a Wesson Budget Plan,
Divvy your oil cost up twelve ways,
And a year from now.sing "Happy Days"

WESSON
- Carefree Heat -

756-7041
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING,

CRESTWOOD ( O N E
SHOWER!».

OFFER GOOD FOR APRIL ORLY!
BOY YOUR MUHD HEW 6 7 D O N E I T BASE PRICE

then Pay Only $1 For' Each Accessory You Choose!!
Clip Coupons; For Accessories ot $ 1 . eo.l

lEXAMPil • HAM-WMCfgUa

tdr. Hardtop.
_»122* 'GT 2-dr. Hardtop.
_$««J, '

4t$ EACH)

2-dr. Stdi^n.

Deluxe Storioi. Wo

'4W' 4-&t. Stdori—_
•4m" 4-dr. Hordfop_
'SOW 2-4t. mm*lm§L.

-52560

SIMILAR SAVINGS WHEN YOU BUY
ANY 1967 POLARA Oft MONACO/

* l i t PAYMENT JUNE • LOW DOWN PAYMENT' • 'LOW BAHK RATES

COME SEE ONE OF THE DODGE BOYS AND $AVE!
'JIM. JIM BOB

JULIAN MCCARTHY PECCI
ERNIE JACK

REARDON PALMER
DON

RAND
JIM

LaPORTA

"NOBODY Walks Away From A Crestwood Deai-They DRIVE Away!

CRESTWOOD DODGE
"Waterbury Area's ONLY Authorized Dodge Dealer1

SALES
SERVICE!
& PARTS!

• 975 MAIN. STREET ~
WATEKTOWH, CONN. • 274-5455

SALES
(SERVICE I

PARTS
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Jaycees Ask Delay
In Setting Flood
Encroachment Li. tie s

The Watertown Jaycees went
on record Monday In favor of
a, delay In setting the encroach-
ment lines along Steele Brook, at
least until an answer has. been
received from inquiries to the
federal government concerning
the brook,"
•• President, fklwart Thompson -
said the Jaycees feel the "haste**
with which the state Is moving Is
"entirely unnecessary." He said
that a large area of potential
industrial land will 'be lost and,
thai present Industries In the,
area will "only be 'able to expand
by moving. There are alternatives
to condemning the land and these
alternatives are 'being' actively
pursued. 'The "Jaycees believe
time should be allowed for 'these
alternatives to be fully investi-
gated before a flood plan is drawn
'awl land. Is condemned."

'Guest speaker 'at, the meeting
was, Sherman London, reporter
for the Waterbury papers, who
discussed the current session, of
the General Assembly,

Women Voters
,Annual Luncheon
Next Thursday
The Annual. Luncheon, Meeting

of 'the Watertown League ol
Women Voters will be held Thurs-
day, .April, 20, a t 'the 'Onion, Con-
gregational Church, Buckingham
St.,, Oakville. 'The meeting will
start at 1,2 Noon,, with lunch being
"served at 1,2:30 p.m.

Victor Clamen, representative
of Bryan and Panico, of Fair-
field, who drew up Watertown's
'Comprehensive Plan, will be 'the
guest speaker.

'Mrs,,., Charles Edmond Is Chair-
man of the event. 'Reservations
may be made by calling 274-1009.

J. Laneville, J r .
*

274-1744

RENTAL SERVICE
"Sander's — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn' Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
T«l. 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Wcrteriown

PAR GLASS
Wi MAIN ST.

IHMI

HEMINWAY
•11TLETT

CO.

WATWTOWN. CONN

NYLON! THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Raymond J. Antonaeci,, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond G. An-
tonaeci, 581 Guernseytown Rd.,
a student at Washington & Lee
University, recently was Initiated
into- Pi Kappa Phi Greek letter
fraternity. He Is a liberal arts
student and a. freshman at 'the
'University.

Mrs. Michael Zamberoand Mrs.
Daniel, Petruzzi, OakvUle, were

recent weekend guests In, Wash-
ington, D.C., Where they attend-
ed the Cherry Blossom, Festival.

Rang*
Hill
DfUlll

600 MAM

ft:
II
VM
Sf

'fel. 274-OM

HAT'S "
kUbl '#'
.... OAKVflLE
or 174-1 MO

IJ- •

CO-CHAIRMEN off the Watertown Art, League 's Spring
Festival of Competitive Art, are Mrs. F. 'Branson llickcox.
Jr., left, and Mrs. John 'V. Kpris. The exhibit will be' held
from. Tuesday, April. 25', thrdugh Saturday, April 29, at the
Fletcher Judson School, Hamilton Lane.

In 1031

Mrs. Margaret Lemay and Mrs.
Ann, Vaichus, representing, the
Watertown Democratic Women's
Club, manned the State Federa-
tion of Democratic Women's
Clubs booth at the State Capitol
'March, 29, where they handed cut
Information, and answered 'ques-
tions concerning' various hear-
ings, and on, the Federation. They
were introduced to the House of
Representatives by State Rep.
John R. Kellty," Watertown.

=urmniiiimimiiminiiimiimiii

| ENGINEERED I
| S1NTERINGS I
I " AND |

1 PLASTICS, INC'l
I A • I
1 WATERTOWN |
I INDUSTRY I
= ~
iHiiifiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiniimiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiitiiiimi

wmmmmmmmmm

ALL NEW
1:967

DESIGNER, COMPACT CONSOLE

COLOR TV
BIG NEW 227 SQ. IN. PICTURE

The BARR1NCTON • X4226M
Charming EarK American stvled ' lo-bov ' *!"""
cabinet In genuine Maple veneers and select
hardwood solids 6 ' Oval twin-cone speaker
VHF Spotlite Panel and exclusive ' Dial-Stop
UHF Tuning with illuminated numbers for
every UHF channel.

SO SUM AND TRIM
IT FITS ALMOST ANYWHERE!'

World Famous Zenith Performance Features

NEW ZENITH HIGH PERFORMANCE
HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS-Ho Printed Circuits,
Mo Production Shortcuts, Handwired tor
Unrivaled Dependability,

ZENITH SUPER COLD VIDEO' GUARD
TUNING SYSTEM with exclusive Gold Contacts
for ultra sensitive reception, longer 'TV He -
md greater picture stability.

ZENITH RECTANGULAR SUNSHINE* COLOR:
PICTURE TUBE— N ew europium rare-earth ,
phosphor far greater pictiiR brightness with

- redder 'reds, brighter greens, and more

Prices start at '469"
w i * trade (Model X 4210)

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St. 274-8737 " Watartown

Open Thurs. &, Fri. Nitet 'til 9 p.m.

Something JICIV — daring 'modern,
fiii?m'lc>'s. It ivas ail-electric!

It cooked the family*s meals for
$$..66 a month 'u.-orth of electricity.

Today, her modern electric range
is a dreiim-cowe-tntv, -with ueiv speed-
cooking conveniences, and uses only
about S2J0 a month -irortfo of elec-
tricity.

Ton/orro-xc., electronic ovens that
cook meals in an instant ivill be stand-
ard in every kitchen.

nning another fifty
years mf tot at servire
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New Arrivals
STOCICWELL--A, son,
Leonard, Mar. 24 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. aadMrs.Oiarles
Sloctapell ipum
St., Bethlehem.

WILSON '•—-.* daughter, Wendy
Elizabeth,. April 1 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and' Mrs. Law-
rence W. Wilson, J r . (Marlon E.
Wasserback), Woolson St.

MAZULAIT1S —
second, d aug titsr,

PIONEER
Auttmobileg

- Inc. .
m^A ici'jii^-riijMV' BHfHH

Second
' Anne

/IK
Ms., Do

Tptoe.

child,,
Huy.

EX
w
•tot

m

April § ta Waterburjr Hospital
to' Mr. and, Mrs. Zigmas Mam-
laltis (Dorothy Belanger), Echo
Late' Rd. • "

FILLMORE — A daughter, Leigh-
Ann, April ? in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fill-
more (Beverly 'Tuctor), 304 Falls
Ave., Oakville. .

PAWLOWICZ—A daughter, San-
dra Lynn, Mar, 27 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Pawlowtcz (Barbara Peck), 111
Van Orman St., Oakrllle.

DECAKUFEL — A son, Jtffrey,
Apr. 4 'In, St. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Becawlel
(Teresa Mailhot), Belden St.

'will be held at Kennedy High
School In. Waterbury on Thursday,
April 2?;,, it 8:30 p.m. Proceeds
from, the concert will help to
pajr tl» cost at-tlK 1967 Water-
bury Arts Festival.'-nckerts can
be obtained or reserved in Water-
bury 'at The Record Shop, Mercy
Boyd's Bookshop, and the Greater
Waterbury Chamber of Com-
merce."

Newspaper advertising is not an
expense — It's an investment.

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since H853
• GENERAL'INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE ,.
54 Center Street WATER§URX Tel:756-7251.

449 Main Street WATERTOWN- 274-2591

PASTE THIS. LAB PL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

^ 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Wafertawn
"In The Wotertown 'Plain**

FOR." .ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OWN —
Daily A Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

Alan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

OUR MUSICAL HERITAGE mm presented by pupils of
Mrs. Mclntyre's and Mr. Avellani's fourth grades at Poll,

" School recently. The leading roles were taken by the trio
above. They are, left to right: Kevin s ta l l s . Dominic Ro-
mano and David Lockhart. "' , •

Miller Orchestra
At Kennedy High <
Thursday, April 27

The world famous Glenn Miller
'Orchestra,,, under the direction
of' Buddy DeFranco, will give the
Spring Concert, of the Arts Council
of the Greater Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce, Harold
Fenton, Arts Council President,
announced today. "The concert

75 HUCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

frogrotm • Factory Form*
H M M 774-3064 -

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

SANITATION

HFRV AN ,. PRFSS, Mount
Veraon, .'-N.,¥.,, has been
appointed contract divis-
ion representative for the
Sealy Mattress Co.. Oak-
ville. He wil l be respon-
sible "for contact and ser-
vice of al l . institutional
suppliers in the Fairfield
County and Greater; 'New
York markets.

Before you can have
great car deals,

you have to have
a great car.

Only Pontiac dealers have both.
Anytime's a great time to buy a. "mew Pontiac.
With great names like GTO, L» Marts, Catalina.
Firebird*, Bonneville and Grand Prix, there's no
such thing as a bad time. • •

But if there ever was an 'extra-great time to
see your Pontiac dealer, it's right now. Because

A T W O O D S PONTIAC

all this greatness has inspired him to let you
. write just about any kind of deal on
y4ur new Pontiac.

j • So why settle for anythi ng, less? Get
in on the great ones at your Pontiac
dealer's today I . MMWIIOUIMX

Ponlisc Motor Division

119 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

SPIRT & CO. INC.
1,7 Cottage Place, Waterbury 755-1141

WILL DISPLAY ALL THEIR

VITAMIN
FORMULAS

Exposition for Better Lit leg
STATE ARMORY, FIELD ST., WATERBURY

Bring in your, present bottle off Vitamins or
writ* down A * correct brand name and manu-
facturer. We will gladly make a comparison for
you and prov« savings. '

• Pre-natal Formula*
vitamins

One-o-day typt vitamin & minerol formujas
'Geriatric formula«
Teen-og* formate.

or vdthoat Mlntrols
BCompkxfonwiict

ChvwabW Vitamin C
Chiikbw's Ch*« We formofas

wtth Vltomm D (CaND)
fh* kind Dr.
Vitamin E 100 1200 I.U.

Stop in at our booth for a FREE
sample of our most delicious
Vitamin. C Chew-
able tablet. .,
Regis-
ter for

Mai and
fhomm

our

and we pay th« post-
age on orders of $2.00 or

more—plus—get S4VH Green
stamps too! -

MMK, IN THE MUNICIPAL LOT NEXT TO OUR STOM
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Board Hopes
(Continued From Page 1)

JEU1 the post when, he said,, 'there
were qualified candidates In the

" local school system. Ha said that
Joseph Keilty, a. local, teacher,
had been bypassed, and called
the board's 'decision "stupid,"
He Inferred that the decision
was affected by 'the dislike' of
some members of 'the 'Board
for State Rep. John R. Keilty,
Joseph Keilty's uncle.

He also said that "he tinder-
stood Joseph Keilty was a. candi-
date for 'the post of Junior High
Principal, adding that he would
watch to see what'the Board would
do on 'this matter. "If he (Mr,
Keilty) doesn't, 'get something,"
Mr. Barnes concluded, he 'doubt-
ed that the teacher .would remain,
in, 'the local school system. 'The
Board voted later Monday to
appoint Richard O'Sullivan as
Junior High principal,

A second letter concerning' the
appointment of Hi*. Mitchell was
received from, 'the Watertown Ed-
ucation, Association which ex-
pressed "concern"1' over the post
going to someone outside the
system. 'The Association asked
'that local teachers be given full

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL

consideration when such open-
tags 'Occur.

Charles Murphy, chairman of '
the Buildings Committee, report-
ed on, an inspection of several
local schools. He reported on a
number of broken windows and
suggested a number' of repair
jobs which 'the Board • agreed
'to consider when 'the new budget
is prepared,

Dr. Brlggs reported on a num-
ber of appointments, including
the appointment of •'Shelly Fer-
guson, a teacher at the high
school, as head basketball coach

- to succeed, Donald Borgnlne who
has resigned, the .position; and
William Gargano is head foot-
ball coach, succeeding James
Krayeske who has resigned from
the system. Gargano- served, as.
assistant football coach for the
past two years.

Other appointments were: Mrs.
Aide Beaulleu, French teacher
at Swift; Peter DiMartlno, Spanish
teacher, high, school; Mrs .
Roberta MacNutt, second .grade,,
Polk; Mrs. Catherine Wheeler,
second grade, Judson; and Miss
Cynthia Fogelstrom, clerk In the
bookkeeping department at 'the
M'inson House.

Six resignations were accept-

at Imbuhbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
,. . aver 2j000 suits

From tux to tie . .. .
from our own stocU
available of nil times. •

•• ImMmfoo*® Formal Shop
20 Union St. — Waterbury — 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 7,54-2955

Superb cocktails .
luncheon and dimmer . .
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays . . . Stop in

m~ soon . . . <icf« fabulous .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at, flw Lakewood Bowling Lanes
6S4 'Lakewodi Ktf. W t

ed by the Board., Ttaay 'are: 'Miss
Pr i s c i l i a Adomaitis, second
grade , Polk; Mrs. P a t r i c i a
Braney, 'Latin, high, school; Mrs.
Judith, .Christie,, English, high
school; JobnGrlmminger, Chem-
istry, high school; Mrs. Nancy
Rosa, second grade, Judson; and
Mrs. Helena Towne, second
grade, Judson.

Dr. Brtggs reported that Miss
Nancy Kbrngiebel will be 'trans-
ferred from South, School, first
grade to Judson second grade,
and Glrard Canty from Pott:'first
grade to South fifth grade. Both
transfers will be effective to,
September.

The Board agreed to a request
from, Richard. Lewis,, a teacher
at 'the high school, for a year's
leave of absence. Mr. Lewis
told the board he has applied
for an Experienced 'Teachers*
Fellowship at either the Univer-
sity of Kansas or Syracuse-Uni-
versity for 1967-68. He must
submit his application, by April. 15,
and will be notified by April 28
if he is accepted.

He said the Fellowship will
pay $7,680' for one year, plus
tuition,, and added, that he must
have the Board's agreement to
grant, the leave and to rehire
him the following year in order
to be accepted.

T h e .Superintendent's recom-
mendation that another physical
education, teacher and a half-time
art teacher be "hired for the el-
ementary grades was approved..
He estimated the cost at $9,000.

Also approved was a recom-
mendation that, rates for adult
education teachers and, home to-
st ruction teachers be increased,
in, the fall, as follows; Non Aca-
demic course teachers, $4.25
to $4.75 per hour; Academic

• course teacher's, $4..50 to $5.00
per hour; and home Instruction
teachers, $4.75 to $5.25 per hour.

Dr. Brlggs said it is required
'that programs be started in 1967-
68 for children, with learning'
difficulties, such as those per-
c e p t u a 11 y handicapped a n d
socially .and emotionally disturb-
ed children. ' He proposed that
a teacher1 to' handle the program
be hired at $7,000 per year and
that an additional $3,000 be pro-
vided for supplementary 'Instruc-
tion and services. With state
aid, he estimated the net cost
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to 'the town at about $6,500.
.Also approved was a nurses

aide program for students in
the Vocational" Education pro-
gram. Tills will, enable some
1,6 girls to spend, an hour or
two a day training' at Water-
bury Hospital. The total, cost
of the program,'is $3,700.

Dr. Briggs said .the Board
previously bad approved the pro-
gram, 'but, did, so under the unde:r'
standing 'there would be a. 50'
per cent reimbursement from, 'the
state. He 'now has found that only
about $1,000 of the $'3,700 will,
be reimbursable, and asked the
Board to reconsider. Tne pro-
gram, was approved.

Craft Day * '

The Artists & Writers of Con-
necticut,, Inc., will hold a. Craft.
'Day on Sunday, April 16, at 3p.m.
to 'the Community House next
to the Woodbury Town Hall. Mem-
bers are to display paintings,
crafts and literature.

After a brief business meet-
tog there will 'be an, open dis-
cussion of works exhibited. Mem-
bers will be asked to' tell of'their
particular craft.

A Dessert Card Party will be
held by the Trinity 'Fellowship' at
'the Trinity Lutheran Chapel on
Tuesday, April 1.8, at 8 p.m.. Co-
chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cranne'll, 274-2779, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Hlcfccox, j r . , 274-
2817. Tickets; may be obtained
'by calling either number above.
Flayers are to bring' their own
cards.

For Th« Best Mmc
'< all

B'LAKES MOVERS
WATEKBl'RV

rSU N. Alain St. T.VKi >"i4
H fauil., T **n i, pe- r a 11111

John B. Atwood
A U . FOSMS 'Of'

INSURANCE
n 4-1881

* m ST. PAUL
INSURANCE CO*.

ROUND 4 2 " EXTENSION TABLE
AND 4 BIG CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS

$'
Months to 'pay

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Em«rg«ncy repair. Commercial
wiring. WAKE IT ADEQUATE W l t M G i

510' Main' ST. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461
A Linatad Bacfncol Contractor Sines WB

* vJ |

•for painting

Give your home the protection of a new paint
job now with the help off a low-cost,, life-
insured Colonial Home Improvement Loan.

.Tha family.!

tain's I

tons

Here's One OI The Greatest Dinette
Values Ever Offered. You may purchase
ISSL chairs at a modest cost. Come in
soon-

The Larger Table, 48" diameter
is available at $10.00 eitra.

FURNITURE
Hours: Tues. thru Friday

10 A.M. to 9 P-M.
Saturdays to 5:45 P.M.

nm WATEITOWM AVI. oAKvmt m u l l ran PARKIWC

THE COLONIAL BANK, AND' TRUST COMPANY
Mtmbtr Fedtnt Otpawt insurance Cmporalmn

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIDEH • NAUGATUCK >* SOWIMMIY

TMOMASTON • WAU.INGFORD - WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOOD BUSY
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmtr

GIANTS AND TWINS PICK HEBE

Bobby Hallaway, out In Tuscan,
Arizona, always Insists we make
a prediction on the coming pen-
nant races. Bob Is a red-hot St.
Louis Cardinal fan and we a San,

• Francisco rooter. We usually .
have a friendly wager on which
team will finish higher. This year
we believe the Giants will but also
think the Cards will be the dark
horse 'team of the National
League.

We don't think Baltimore will
'repeat because of pitching prob-
lems. That sounds hollow 'after
what the 'Oriole staff did to the
Dodgers • In the- World Series.
However there is a series of arm
trouble with some-of the young;
pitchers and their reliability Is
a question mark. " -

Pittsburgh seems to be the solid

Buy Mutual Funds-

In the National League and
it is bard to pick against them.
We think the Giants who, despite
.their defensive weaknesses of a
year1 ago finished only a same off
the pace, will get a 'better year
out-of Willie Mays,, better in-
field play, top notch pitching, es -
pecially in the- bull pen and will
nose out the Pirates probably an
the last day of'the season.

So here goes for the 1967 cam-
paign.

NATIONAL... LEAGUE:" San
Francesco, Pittsburgh, Atlanta,,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia,' St..
Louis., Los Angeles, Houston,
New York, and Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Minne-
sota, Baltimore, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Chicago, New York,Boston,
Kansas City and Washington. .

FLO REYNOLDS, A REAL PRO
In. one of our many cracker

barrel sessions of more recent
weeks someone asked did you
ever see Florence Marian bowl?

_.. Boy, she. was the greatest woman
bowler ever to come from around
these parts! a

You are darn right she was pal.
Only 'who you are referring to
was Florence Sexton, daughter
of Mr,,,- and Mrs. Harlan Sexton
of Taft •School who was- later to
become Mrs. Florence Reynolds,'
one of the top female, duckpln
bowlers in these here United
States.

'. We watched Flo bowl, oh so many

Building?
^ ^ see

Ifffland

009*Fir Framing

Sheathing

Roof Trusses ..

* Bird lark 25 Shingles

* Andersen Windows

Morgan MM I work

Concrete
4 Concrete Blocks
* Mason Supplies

SAVE

PLENTY

PRODUCTS

• DISCOUNT PRICES

• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

iIOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER §

747 StMAIN SI^ftMllMCftM, CtMi

Phono 489-9218 '' .

games at the 'various lanes in the
area.. .She had a beautiful, pic-
turesque delivery that carried
her. to national rankings and in
1941-42 site was ranked sixth In.
the U.S. and. the following' season
10th In the nation.

Then fully II seasons 'later she
attained her'highest ranking being
placed Ho. 5 in, the country. Only

' 12 Connecticut women through the
1966 ratings have., ever made the
National, Dticfcpin Bowling Con-
gress Rankings since they com-
menced marking tip the ratings-
back in 19-29. Flo Reynolds made
the- top ten on, three occasions.

Bill ••Pop'" Doyle, Watertown
" High baseball coach had two early ••
disappointments in this budding
baseball season.

First he lost his ace-pitcher,
Bobby Boucher, who left school •
then only 1,5 boys- showed up to
vie for' positions on, the team,.

.Boucher, was one -of the most,
highly touted schoolboy chuckers1

In the area 'and you just don't find
replacements for a pitcher of his
caliber.

15 boys is an. amazingly small.
total of candidat.es for a school.
the size of Watertown. It sure
looks "like some public relations
in the baseball program are
needed, at WHS,
' We always thought that about a
month, or so 'before'the call to
arms ...was issued for the .first,
work-out,, 'an assembly program
with a. noted baseball personality
like Spec Shea, o-r AugieGugllel-
mo might stir up. some added, in-
terest and point out the value of
participating in schoolboy ath-
letics. But on the 'Other hand,
that wouldn't buy gas for the" car
would it? - . . .

Oh we'll, maybe we're just, old
fashioned.

Watertown High Notes
.." by Maryann Rowuwki

The weather might have 'been
rainy .last, week,, but It didn't
dampen the spirits of 'the Sem-

' inar -class of Watertown High.
.When the class discovered that
it was the birthday of their teach-
er, Mr. Todd, they immediately

' began making plans tor a -sir-"
prise party.

It took a lot of hard work, to
make Mr. Todd leave 'the .room,
Kit when he returned, a -candle
lit, cake awaited ..him. The cake
was inscribed * 'Happy Birthday
R o c k y " . •

Mrs.. Todd, wo is also the school
librarian, helped, 'to"cut and dis-
tribute the cake. Party hats were
worn by all, 'including Mr. 'Todd.,
and a good 'time was had, by all.

On. Monday, May 8, the Ameri-
can Field Service Club of'Water-
-town High will' spend, a day in.
New York.

'The day will Include a. trip to
Lincoln "'Center, China, Town and
'the new' Metropolitan 'Opera
House.

At the 'Opera 'House, the group
will to 'able" to'.see 'the clothes
attica and go back stage.

Speaking of-A.F.S., this year
- Joan, Symanovlch has been, chosen,
to go abroad 'this summer. How-
ever, ''the date and destination 'have,
not yet. been revealed.

On Friday evening, May 1.2, 'the
Junior Class of Watertown High
will, hold, 'their Junior From. 'The
theme of this year's prom . is
"Once 'Opon A Time." Details
of 'the 'evening have yet to be
decided upon.

Quentln." SchUlare, a senior., is
a. member of the varsity lacrosse
team, at "'the University of Con-
necticut. ' -

Spirt Vitamin
L i, n e D i sp lay e d
At Exposition,

Spirt & Co.,of Waterbury, which
began as- a one-product company,
has ' now grown into a substantial
company dedicated to the d,er-
matbloglcal field ' of medicine.

Now in its 20th. -year, Spirt is
one of the many companies which
'is exhibiting 'this week at the
Lions Club Exposition at the Wa-
terbury.. Armory. The show is
open tonight 'and, tomorrow-from,
r. to 10' p.m., and Sunday "from
2 to 10 p.m.

The firm's many drug products
are now well known and generally
accepted. In, such far off'countries
as Canada, Zambia, Australia,,
'Thailand and Sweden,, as well as
throughout the.. United, States'. 'The
full line of vitamin, formulas is on

..display at the firm's booth at the
Armory.

More Than 50 At ..
Gy mn a. s t i. c C1 i n i c

More than, 50 boys from various-
area schools participated in a,
gymnastic clinic held at Water-
town High School Saturday under
the direction of Mike Moffo, gym-
nastic instructor at Watertown
High.

Tne clinic was designed to'cre-
ate" more interest in gym.na.sUcs,,
to give youngsters a 'better under-
standing of the sport, to' assist
boys in, learning new skills and to
improve existing skills. •

Instruction was given on. 'the
parallel bars, side horse,, high
bar, still rings, long horse, tram-
poline and In. tumbling 'and floor
exercises.

Instructors were Frank Cipri-
ano-,. Rowland 'Bucks, Joseph
'Guerrera, Frank D'Amico, Mick
Moffo-,, James DePaulo and Mr.
Moffo.

. ' - Auction
Russell Perry, President of the

Men's Club of the Methodist
Church, announced this week that
all Items tor. the Club's June

, .Auction, are to to' left at the
1 Wesley Ball. Garage. .

THE WATERTOWN GYMNASTIC Club will present its An-
nual Exhibition Friday, April 14-,, al 8- p.m. in the High
School Gymnasium under the direction of Michael Moffo,
assisted by Mrs. Mary Wollenburg. About 30 toys Mid girls
will be featured in individual and dual stunts, pyramids,
exercises on various- pieces of equipment. Swedish exer-
cises, ball routine's by the girls, and wand exercises with
a. tableau/I, as the finale. .Among- the participants will be
Alllsonr Lee, top photo; Phyllis Cirelli, left, and Janet
Feola, center photo-, two of the area's finest girl gym-
nasts; and in the bottom photo, clockwise from the bottom,
Sandy' Lydem, Marianne 'Panilaitis, Joyce Mordenti and
Phyllis Mazurski. Other outstanding gymnasts on the pro-
gram include Frank D'Amico, Leo Panilaitis, Jose Rivera,
Mike Hosteller, Kim Snail er and Janet 'La'Vo-te. 'The exhibi-
tion i s op oil to the public.
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Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, April

4 session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and South: Mrs. Russell
Chase and Mrs. Charles Somers,
109-1/2; Carleton Mattes' .and
•Joseph Casstdy,- 107-1/2; Dr.
James H. Root, Jr., and Howard
Larkln, 104-1/2; and Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Root, 961/2. Bast and Wast:
Mrs. Wesley Tracy and Mrs.
James Tlgnor, 120-1/2; Mr, and
Mrs. George' Morgan, 100; Mrs.
Richard Clark and John Candee,
96-1/2; and 'Martin O'Brien and
Dr. Franklin Warren, 93-1/2.

Tournament standings are: Mr
Matties and Mr.Cassldy, 2131/2;
Or. Root and Mr. Larkln,, 213;
Mrs. Tignor and Mrs. 'Tracy,
212; and Mrs. Chase and Mrs.
Somers, 208.

' Open House
.An Qpen House will be held at

•the Waterbury Branch of the
University of Connecticut on Sun-
day, Apr. 16,. from 2:30 to 5:30'
p.m. .Student guided, 'lours of 'the
clas s rooms and campus will give
visitors an opportunity' to learn
about the University program.-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON FLOOD CHANNEL LINES

STEEL BROOK
WATERBURY AND

WATERTOWN

The State Water Resources
Commission pursuant 'to section
25-4c of the' 1963 supplement to
the general statutes intends to
issue an order establishing lines
along Seel Brook between its
confluence with the Naugatuck

- River 'and the Route 6 bridge
In, the city of Waterbury and town
of Watertown 'beyond which In. the
direction of .the waterway no .ob-
struction or encroachment, shall
'be1 placed by any person, firm
or corporation, 'public or pri-
vate, unless specifically author-
ized by the commission.

As required by statute for pur-
poses of establishing these lines
a public hewing will be held in
the auditorium, if Swift Junior
High School in Oakvllle, on April
19, 1967 at 7:30 p.m..

Maps of the lines as proposed
will be available at the Watertown
Town Hall and Town. Hall Annex
for inspection by Interested, par-
ties during the two weeks prior"
to the hearing. "Pie proposed lines
generally define the limits of a
flood; 'based on, five times the mean,
annual flood.

A representative of the com-
mission will be available at the
Watertown Town Hall, between
ten-thirty and four o'clock on
April 19, 1,967 to answer ques-
tions regarding the proposed
lines.

All Interested parties are in-
vited to be present or represented
at the hearing. Oral statements
will be heard and written state-
ments will be received.

' . William S, Wise
Director
TT 4/13/67

I HAHLIY-DAVIDSOIUI

702 Straits Tpk».
Watertown
274-2529 -

For All '¥•

n
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At wood To Receive
'Travelers* Co.
Highest Honor

Waterbury, and Is on, 'the Finance
Committee and, the Board of Di-
rectors 'Of'that organization. He Is
a member of the - Finance
Committee of the Waterbury
Heart Association, a member of
'the Chamber of Commerce and
Taxpayers Association, 'both, of
Waterbury,,, the Watertown Golf
Club, is on the board of directors
of the Waterbury Life Under- _
writers .Association,and,has serv-
ed as vice-chairman of the 1,963
United Council and Fund Drive.

ALAN B. ATWOOD '

For the seventh consecutive
year, Alan B. Atwood, 245 Cherry
Ave., will receive 'the highest
annual 'honor of 'The Travelers
Insurance Company during' a
special April conference.

Mr. Atwood, who represents 'The
Travelers, will be cited by 'the
company's' life, -accident and
health agency department 'for
"outstanding achievements In''the
life Insurance field during the
past year." He was credited with
more than one million dollars in
life insurance production In, 1,966.
This marks the seventh, year that
Mr. Atwood has surpassed the
million dollar mark.

Mr. Atwood will be admitted to
the Order of 'the 'Tower, 'the com-
pany's honorary organization for
top agents, at the annual Inner
Circle v a l u e r s conference
which is set for April 17-22 at
the Boca Raton Hotel, Boca Raton,
Fla.
- A graduate of Oberlin College
with a B.A. degree, he served
as campaign, chairman for the
1964 Cerebral, Palsy Drive. In

Communion Breakfast
The Men's Club of'the Methodist

Church and their friends will at-
tend, a Communion Breakfast at
the Methodist Church, on Sunday,
April 16, beginning at 7:30 a.m.
Principal speaker will be 'Dr.,
William, Millett, 'District Lay
Leader.
•'Tickets; may be1 obtained from

any club officer. Floyd Barlow
and Simon Wilds are in. charge
of arrangements.

FOR SALE: Guinea pig or
rabbit hutch.. Pour compart-
ments, 'Well built. $10. C'aM
274-1933i

Just .arrived at Chintz 'N*
Prints of Newtown. an, enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphol-
stery Fabrics at enormous
savings... South Main St. (Rt.

-25), Newtown, Conn.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night ami
weekend service. Fully li-
censed. Call 2,74-3355.

FOR KENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
S h o p s in Connecticut,.
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
ancing. 1,41 Meriden Rd
Waterbury.

IT PAYS TO USB

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED

R EWE A VIX G: M o t h hole s
and burns invisibly re woven
o r m en d e d,. D a v i dson" s,
274-2222,.,
Vi AN 'TED C! ean i ng w om en,.
Oakville.. 'Name your day.
O wn tr an spor t at i.o n. M rs,.
S'hau g,h n, ess ey. 274 -1017 -

FOR SALE. 'Large, level,
lake front lot on Lake Cham-
plain. Will shorn, N.Y. 100
feet frontage. 'Good roads,
f i sh in g, swi mm ing, bo at i ng.
five hours from Watertown.
S5.800. Writer Town, Times,
P., O1., Bo x 1. Wat e ito wn,.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WO RK, r eason able., Bui Id ing,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel .
274-8 397.

ANIMAL 'TRAPS by Hava-
il art, available in 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from, Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc . 27 De-

.pot .St. 274-2547.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - - Guaranteed
Workmanship

GEN" ERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
in g. Hot Wat,er,., Warm Air and
Air C on d it i on, in g. W ESSON
HEATING CORP-. Waterbury.
Tel . 754-'1892.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 12647.
Payment applied for Maureen
McGrath. Custodian foi Kar-
en, McGrath.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W 12648.
Payment, applied for Maureen,
McGrath,, Custodian for Kim-
berly McGrath.

FOR RENT: Modern paneled
3V4 room Oakville apart-
ment. All utilities.. Call
274-3486 after 6 p.m.

For a piano

or organ . . .

HAMMOND

Organ Studio*

1024 Watertown Ave.

Watertary
7M-6189

You get;-'more'
at: Hammond r

HELP WAITED
MALE & FEMALE
INSPECTORS

Incoming

In-Process

Day Shift

Good Rate

Apply

LITTON INDUSTRIES
W ii n cbe s ten' EI e c tns n i c s D i v.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.,
Oakville, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employe

$2466
Manufacturer's Suggested Ret am II Pmce tor the Cam aura Sport
'Co,up,e wnihi the Siiainida '̂d S,:K Thus Camera shown has ail exirai
c os t h oo di sir"> pe. S14,1S. st y II e I n m g ro u p. $40.0 5',: wh ee I c ove rs.
S21.10. and w h die wall I tires. 531.3^.. All prices'include Federal
Excuse Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge ;

(Pai,^3'O''"a!i'a!n c'h,aggies, aicces,50,'nes,, otheir op'fliiQinial eqiuirpmierrr.,,
state a no Id call taxes, additional).

moves you up to the"head of the class. Camaro,
the sportiest looking and. acting: lower, wider, heavier than any other

car at.the price. With the biggest Six, the widest stance, the
roomiest interior. Drive it at your Chevrolet dealer's
and see. You get more than your money's worth.

Compare CAMARO
and learn why it gives you that wire feeling
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Art L e a g u e
(Continued From Page I ) .

$25; Armond's Restaurant, oils,
925; il,r. and Mrs. W.W. Sfpem-
cer, oils, $25; Leo J. Ham el Co.,
oils, $10; Engineered Stnterings
and Plastics, Inc., watercolors,
$50'; Metalform tug Company, wa-
tercolors, $25; Clapp and Tut tie,
watercolors, $20; E..H, GOOD Co.,
watercolors, $10; Acrylic and
Casein award, anonymous donor,
'polymer, $25; Two and three 'di-
mensional sculpture and mobfl.es
award, anonymous donor, sculp-
ture, $25; Lydia's Beauty Salon,

graphic--etching, ..wood block,
Utho., engraving—$25;, Water-
town Mfg. Co., drawing—Ink,
charcoal, pastel,, pencil—$25;
Watertown Lions Club, awards
for Watertown residents, two of
$25 each;" 'Watertown Building
Supply:, Co!a_lnc.,, award for a Wa-
tertown Art League member, $10.
Honorable mention ribbons will
be awarded in all categories.

The show will be open to the
public from Wednesday, Apr.
26, through Friday, Apr. 28,. from
10 a.m.. to 3 p.m. and 7 to' 10 .
p.m., and Saturday, Apr.29,from
1.0' a.m. to' 5 p.m.

... If you need money now
to meet the income tax deadline...

us

&

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

.. With the April 17 tax deadline fast approaching, perhaps
you find yourself in need of extra cash to tide you over'..
..You may get it at your 6AC office. You'll get prompt per-
sona] attention, too ,.., /and convenient monthly payments
fitted to your budget. Stop in or call. Get a cash advance
from'GAC to help you meet the-tax deadline or for any
good reason,.' • .

dUtS UP 'TO J1000 • THMS UP TO 14 IMNTNS

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATEBBURY-

20 E. Main, S t in t . : , Phone 153-0148
Room 324, Brawn Building

,A Hum of J100 costs J17 when prompt]/ repaid in
12 conucuthm monthly install meats of 19-75 each

O'Sullivan
(Continued 'From Page 1')

master's degree from Fairfleld
University In 1962 and his sixth
year diploma from. Fairfleld in
1.965. He has had seven 'years*
experience, all in the Watertown
School Sy stem, -and was a. teacher
'for three years at Polk School
prior to his appointment as vice-
principal at 'Swift.
• In 'addition to his .regular ad-

' ml-nistrative duties, Mr. G^Sulll-
van has developed administrative
studies for the Superintendent.
Recently he assumed a leadership
role in working' with the Superin-
tendent in the preparation of edu-
cational specifications for (he
proposed school building' pro-
gram. He also has 'been chairman
of several curriculum com-'
mittees...

'The new 'Principal, is married
to the' former Elizabeth Lacand!
and the couple reside inNewtown
with, their daughter, Margaret,

- Alves, Muglia
(Continued From Page 1}

Muglia as honorary chairmen;
Cornelius Arnett, of the Water-
bury National Bank, treasurer and
trade and. industry chairman;
John Jackman, publicity; and
Bar tow Heminway, special" gifts
chairman.

Mrs. 'Gene Valentino will be
chairman of a wine tasting party,
date to be announced. The "Back-
board" Committee will.'be beaded.
again this year1 by Al. Bernier,
Business students' at. Watertown
High have consented, to address

. many envelopes and appeal ma-
terial will be inserted by Water-
town Girl Scouts prior to mailing;
The 'Watertown. -Leisure Hours
Club has volunteered to assist
with many other details of the
campaign.

Interest Mounts
(Continued, From. Page I)

testimony taken at, the hearing and
•reviewed, by 'the WRC in its de-
cision whether to set the pro-
posed lines. ..

Under . 'the proposal no • en-
croachments streamward of the
lines would .be allowed, unless
authorized by the WHO i

Among" 'the owners .affected by
'the proposed, lines are, First Na-
tional Stores,, line.;, Scovill Manu-
facturing Company plant at. Oak- •
vllle; Lea, Manufacturing Com-
pany; Waterbury Rolling Mills,
'Inc.;' Seymour Smith ft Son, 'Inc.;
Watertown sewage, treatment
plant; Princeton Commercial and
Industrial Park, Inc.; and Water-
bury Manufacturing Company."

First reaction to' the state's

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Yrar heatiig comfort is oir specialty"

PHONE 274-2531
131 Davis S+re«t

Oakvilk

24 HOUR
•HMffll SERVICE

proposed lines indicates there
will be considerable opposition
from some property owners along'
'the brook and a large turnout
Is anticipated. -

Theater, Wateroury.
Proceeds from thep:

Miss Griffin To "
Be Honored Sunday

The Oakviile PT A 'will sponsor.
an 'Open House to' honor Miss
Frances Griffin, who will retire
at the end of 'the current school
year as Principal of South School,
on Sunday .April 16, 'from, 2 to 5
p.m. at the school.

Miss Griffin, who was born in
Newtown, has 'been in 'the Water-
town School, system, .for 50 years.
She was principal at South for 27
years and prior to that, 'taught at
.Falls Ave. and 'South' schools..

" All residents, friends and form-
er students of Miss Griffin, are 'in-
vited to attend, :

will go to the Connecticut Child
Welfare Association, Waterbury
District. Tickets will be: sold be-
fore school- 'hours on, Friday,

-April 14, and .again on Friday,
April 21, at Polk, south,, Judson,
Baldwin and Heminway 'Park -
Schools.,

. Children's Movie .

- "The children's classic movie
"Dag of Flanders,"" in color, as
well as selected" cartoons', 'will
be shown Saturday, Apr. 22, from.
1,0 a.m. to "Noon at.. the State
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"Dry Walls " ,
Landscaping — Loom
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. '* MORE THAN IUST A HA'LF SIZE . . .,
Berkshire B-Tween fashions are designed expressly for the

' woman S'S or under" who needs slightly narrower shoulder
lines,, a shorter wdisiline and a bit more fullness in waist
and hips. No more costly alterations'

SUPERB SUMMER STOCK! A SCOOP NECK, SLEEVELESS
SHIFT WITH SATIN TRIM, WEAR- SHIFTY OR SOFTLY
SASHED1,. 65% "TRIACETATE, 38% XAVON. WASHABLE,
PACKABLE. CREASE RESISTANT. BY. BERKSHIRE — • IN GREEN, •
BLACK,, BLUE. SIZES';. -12B-22B.

18.00
See the dress that goes everywhere ... in. style ...
at Davidson's.
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